CHARLES JAMES McCARTHY
GOVERNOR OF HAWAII

June 22, 1918 - July 5, 1921
9 cu. ft. of paper records in 9 cu. ft. boxes

GENERAL FILES:

Territorial Departments:

BOX GOV5-1
Agriculture & Forestry
Appraisers, Bd. of
Archives, Public
Attorney General
- Report on Puerto Rican Laborers
Auditors, 1918-1921
Child Welfare Commission, 1919-1921
Chiropractic Examiners, Bd. of, 1921
College of Hawaii See: University of Hawaii
Delegate to Congress
- Increased Appropriation for Federal Site
Dental Examiners, Bd. of, 1918-1920
District Magistrates, 1918 - Hawaii
- Kauai
- Maui
- Molokai
- Oahu

Fair Commission
Fair Price Committee
Farm Loan Board
Feeble-Minded, Bd. of Commissioners for the Home for
Feeble-Mindedness, Commission to Investigate
Fence Commissioners
Fire Marshal See: Treasury
Fish and Game Commission
Food Commission, Territorial
Free Port Commission
Harbor Commissioners, Bd. of
- Kahului Harbor
Hawaii Promotion Committee, 1918-1919 See: Tourist Bureau for later correspondence
Hawaiian Dictionary, Commission to Compile

BOX GOV5-2
Health, Bd. of
- Contagious Disease Reports
- Leper Investigation, 1919, Honolulu and Molokai

High Sheriff
Immigration
Industrial Accident Boards
Industrial Schools, Bd. of
Insanity Commission
Inspectors of Elections
**Territorial Departments:**

Judiciary - Circuit Courts and Land Court
- Supreme Court
Kamehameha Centenary Commission
Labor Commission, Hawaii Emergency
Lahainaluna School, Bd. of Commissioners
Legislative Commission
- Letters, Cables Sent to Governor in Washington
- Matters Taken Up by Commission in Washington
Libraries
License Commissioners, Bd. of - General and Honolulu
- Maui; Kauai; Hawaii
Loan Fund Commission, Hawaii
Market Commission
Medical Examiners, Bd. of
Mission Centenary Commission
National Guard
Naval Militia
Optometry, Bd. of Examiners in
Osteopathic Examiners, Bd. of
Pharmacy, Bd. of
Prison Inspectors, Bd. of See Also: Pardons File

**Public Instruction**
- Commissioners
- In re Mrs. Burke and Miss Thompson
- "Kapaa School Mixup"
- Petitions, Protests, etc., from School Teachers
- Superintendent

Public Lands
- Documents for Approval

Public Utilities Commission

**Public Works**
Registrar of Conveyances
Registration, Bd. of
Registration of Nurses, Bd. of
Sanitation Fund
Secretary of Hawaii
Secretary to the Governor
Selective Draft
- Cables
Sugar Expert
Survey
Tax Appeal Courts
Tax Assessors
Tourist Bureau
Treasury
- Bond Issue, Public Improvements
- Bond Issue, Purchase of Irwin Estate, 1919
- Bond Issue, Harbors, 1920-1921
- Documents for Approval
- Financial Statements
GENERAL FILES:

GOV5-4 Territorial Departments:

Uniform State Laws, Commissioners
University of Hawaii
Veterinary Examiners, Bd. of
War Memorial Commission

Legislature, 1919

GOV5-5 Legislature, 1920-1921

Counts:

Hawaii
Honolulu
Kauai
Maui

U.S. Departments:

Agricultural Experiment Station

Army (Hawaiian Departments)

GOV5-6

- Confidential Letters
- Corps of Engineers
- Hawaii Arsenal
- Kalena Tract
- Quartermaster Corps
- Special Orders; Bulletins

Attorney General
Census, Bureau of the
Coast and Geodetic Survey
Congress, Members of
Customs Collector of Honolulu
Education, Bureau of
Food Administrator
Geological Survey
Immigration
Interior Dept.

- Re Investigation Porto Rican Complaint
- Re Japanese Language Schools
- Re Proclamations, acknowledgements

Internal Revenue Collector, Honolulu
Justice Department - U.S. Attorney; U.S. Marshal
Labor Department
Lighthouse Service
Mines, Bureau of
National Defense Council
Naval Station, Honolulu
Navy Department, Washington
Post Office
President
Public Health Service
Shipping Board
State Department
Treasury Department
GOV5-6  GENERAL FILES:

Vocational Education Board
War Department
   - Militia Bureau
   - Quartermaster Corps
War Risk Insurance Bureau
War Trade Board

GOV5-7  Foreign Officials

American Possessions

MISCELLANEOUS:

Addresses
American Legion
American Red Cross
Anonymous Letters
   - Applications for Positions (Alphabetical)
Bird Reservation, Hawaiian Islands
Bishop Museum
Bonds See: Territorial Departments - Treasury
Boy Scouts of America
Certificates of Identification
Chamber of Commerce - Hawaii; Kauai; and Maui
   - Chamber of Commerce of Honolulu
Civic Convention, Hilo, 1920
Clubs (Alphabetical)
Congressional Party, 1920
Deeds, Commissioners of
Democratic Party Matters
Extradition Papers
Food Purchased by Territory from Army (Surplus Army Food)
Foreign Language Press
Free Port for Hawaii
Hawaii Consolidated Railway Co. - In re Eminent Domain
Hawaii National Park
Hawaii Publicity Commission
Hawaiian Sugar Planters' Association
Hilo Board of Trade
Hilo High School Site
Hilo Hospital
Homesteads (Alphabetical)
Honolulu Rapid Transit & Land Co.
Honpa-Hongwanji Mission of Hawaii
Immigration, Portuguese See Also: Labor
Japanese Language Schools
   - Petitions
Jellicoe, Admiral - In re Visit to Hawaii
Kapiolani Boulevard
Kealoloa Basin Tide Lands
Labor See Also: Immigration, Portuguese
Lands
Leahi Home
MISCELLANEOUS:

Mayflower Celebration
McKinley High School Site
Missionary Highway, Honolulu
Mutual and Fraternal Benefit Societies Commission
National Associations
National Educational Conference - Washington, D.C.
National Parks See: Hawaii National Park
Pan-Pacific Conferences See: Pan-Pacific Union
Pan-Pacific Union
Petitions

Press Congress of the World
Proclamations
Republican Central Committee
Roads
Roosevelt Memorial Association
Salary Schedule, Territorial Departments
Sand Island
Scientific Congress
Selective Draft See: Territorial Departments - Selective Draft
Strike Data, 1920
Waiakea Homesteads
Waikiki Reclamation Project
Waimea, Kauai - Land Appraisals
Washington Place
Waterfront Property - In re Purchase of
Welfare Bureau, Hawaii Island

MISCELLANEOUS (Not Indexed)

By Names A - Z